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Polyether-esterurethanes containing synthetic poly[(R,S)-3-hydroxybutyrate] (R,S-PHB) and polyoxytetramethylenediol in soft
segments and polyesterurethanes with poly(𝜀-caprolactone) and poly[(R,S)-3-hydroxybutyrate] were blended with poly([D,L]-
lactide) (PLA). The products were tested in terms of their oil and water absorption. Oil sorption tests of polyether-esterurethane
revealed their higher response in comparison to polyesterurethanes. Blending of polyether-esterurethanes with PLA caused the
increase of oil sorption. The highest water sorption was observed for blends of polyether-esterurethane, obtained with 10% of R,S-
PHB in soft segments. The samples mass of polyurethanes and their blends were almost not changed after incubation in phosphate
buffer and trypsin and lipase solutions.Nevertheless themolecularweight of polymerswas significantly reduced after degradation. It
was especially visible in case of incubation of samples in phosphate buffer what suggested the chemical hydrolysis of polymer chains.
The changes of surface of polyurethanes and their blends, after incubation in both enzymatic solutions, indicated on enzymatic
degradation, which had been started despite the lack of mass lost. Polyurethanes and their blends, contained more R,S-PHB in soft
segments, were degraded faster.

1. Introduction

Every material immersed in living organism is affected by
surrounded environment. Water is the main component of
body fluids so the crucial degradationmechanism ofmajority
implanted polymers is the chemical hydrolysis. But in fact
total degradation of implant is the result of many parameters:
influencing of biologic and inorganic compounds (such
as enzymes, lipids, blood cells, proteins, phosphates, etc.),
oxidase species (like free radicals, superoxide, hydrogen
peroxide, hypochlorous acid, peroxynitrite anion, etc.) and
physical-mechanical factors (fluid friction, tensions, temper-
ature, pH, etc.). All these factors are part of living organism
strategy to attack and eliminate the foreign bodies.

Lipids are one of very important factors acting on the
implanted material. They can accelerate the calcification
process of polymer surface and its environmental stress
cracking.Moreover lipids, when diffused between chains, can

act as plasticizers of polymericmaterial what facilitates chains
moving from polymer network. Taking under consideration
that albumin is a peptide, which can be absorbed on polymer
surface to form the natural junction with environment of
living body, and knowing that this peptide exists in organism
as lipid-complex, the higher oil sorption by investigated
polymers should improve their hemocompatibility [1]. The
influence of natural lipids on investigated polyurethanes can
be estimated using sunflower oil.

Enzymatic degradation of implanted polymers is carried
on gradually and due to the large size of the enzyme
molecules begins on the sample surface. In the case of an
ideal surface erosion process, a positive mass loss and no
molecular weight decrease of the remaining polymers are
observed. Bulk degradation occurs when water molecules
penetrate into polymer network, causing the hydrolysis of
chains. Random hydrolytic chain scission would take place
and produce an overall reduction in molecular weight. But
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the mass loss begins when a low molecular weight fraction
of the degradation products can dissolve in degradation
medium.

Susceptibility to enzymatic degradation of polyurethanes
and their blends was tested by incubation in a solution of
porcine pancreatic lipase and porcine pancreatic trypsin.
Trypsin is the proteolytic enzymewhich degrades the peptide
bonds whereas the ester cleavages are hydrolyzed by lipase
[2]. It was reported that only pseudomonas lipase degrades
PCL but Peng and his coworkers [3] stated that porcine
pancreatic lipase could effectively catalyze the degradations
of PCL copolymers while showing no obvious effect on its
homopolymer.

Polyurethanes (PURs) are used in medicine as long-
term implant materials for many years and are indispensable
as veins, heart valves, and so forth [1, 4]. Polyurethanes
susceptible to degradation processes are also useful in con-
trolled release of drugs and as the matrix for tissue repair
[5–7]. Hydrolysis of chains of polyurethane includes firstly
the chemical dissolution of ester and amide bonds, next,
the reduction of molecular weight, and finally leaching
of low molecular weight products of polymer degradation
connected with the sample mass reduction [8].

The degradability of polyurethanes with different degra-
dation rates can be achieved by using appropriate soft
segments or by their blending with other polymers.

PURs contained synthetic poly[(R,S)-3-hydroxybutyrate]
(R,S-PHB) and polyoxytetramethylenediol (PTMG) or poly-
𝜀-caprolactone (PCL) in soft segments were blended with
poly([D,L]-lactide) (PLA).

R,S-PHB is the synthetic analog of natural PHB which
degrades in vivo to 3-hydroxybutyric acid, a common
metabolite in human blood [9]. Natural PHB is highly
crystalline polymer [10] what makes it hard to process and
a slow degradable material therefore replacing it by R,S-PHB
with the very low crystallinity is preferable. Oligomerols of
R,S-PHB are known as biocompatible and nontoxic [11]. PCL
and PLA are the biocompatible polyesters that are degraded
in natural environment to nontoxic products [12]. The rate
of PCL degradation is very low. Term of its degradation
extended even up to 3-4 years [13]. Amorphous poly([D,L]-
lactide) degrades much faster than PCL.

The previous investigations of the polyurethanes based
on R,S-PHB and PTMG or PCL in soft segments indicated
that they could be biocompatible and biodegradable in vitro
[14]. Blending of polyurethanes with PLA (see Figures 1
and 2) ought to affect their degradation. The degradation
process of polyurethanes (based on R,S-PHB) and their
blends with PLA was conducted in phosphate buffer and
enzymes solutions. The degradability of polymers was esti-
mated by changes of their samples mass, molecular weights,
and morphology of the surface. Water and oil sorption of
PURs and their blends were also investigated.

2. Experiment

2.1. Materials. Synthesis of polyurethanes was carried out in
a two-step reaction, with molar ratio of NCO :OH = 2 : 1 in
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Figure 1: Changes of water sorption by polyether-esterurethanes
and their blends with PLA during incubation in deionized water
(±SD in range 0.0–1.2).
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Figure 2: Changes ofwater sorption by polyesterurethanes and their
blends with PLA during incubation in deionized water (±SD in
range 0.0–1.1).

prepolymer step, according to procedure described earlier
[15]. The hard segments of obtained new polyurethanes
were synthesized with aliphatic 4.4-methylene dicyclohexyl
diisocyanate (H

12
MDI, Aldrich) and 1.4-butanediol (1.4-BD,

Aldrich). The soft segments were built of PTMG (𝑀
𝑛
2000,

Aldrich) or PCL (𝑀
𝑛
1900, Aldrich) and synthetic R,S-

PHB (𝑀
𝑛
1700) in weight ratio of 90 : 10 or 80 : 20. R,S-

PHB was obtained by anionic ring opening polymerization
of (R,S)-𝛽-butyrolactone initiated by 3-hydroxybutyric acid
sodium salt/18-crown-6 complex at room temperature and
terminated with 2-bromoethanol [16].

Prepolymer of polyurethanes, obtained with mixed
oligomerols and H

12
MDI, was dissolved in N,N-

dimethylformamide (DMF) and next the chains were
prolonged using 1.4-BD. Formed polyurethane foils were
dissolved again in DMF and next blended with PLA
(𝑀
𝑤

18,000∼28,000, Aldrich). The obtained blends were
seasoned for two weeks at room temperature after the solvent
evaporation.

2.2. Methods. The oil sorption of obtained polyurethanes was
estimated by immersing of polymer samples in sunflower oil
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at 37∘C for 24 hours and next their weighting after cleaning
with filter paper [17]. For water sorption measurement the
samples were immersed in deionized water for 14 days at
37∘C. Next the swollen samples were gently blotted with filter
paper and weighted. Both the oil and the water sorption
were calculated from the weight after incubation (𝑤

𝑖
) and the

initial weight (𝑤
0
) by

Sorption% =
(𝑤
𝑖
− 𝑤0)

𝑤0
× 100%. (1)

The hydrolytic degradation was carried out at 37∘C for 4 and
36 weeks, using phosphate buffer solution (PBS, pH = 7.41),
containing NaN

3
as bacteriostatic agent [18].

The enzymatic degradation was carried out by immer-
sion of each specimen in a capped bottle containing 10mL
phosphate buffer solution (pH 7.4) with the porcine pan-
creatic lipase or porcine pancreatic trypsin concentration
of 1mg/mL, at 37∘C for 2 weeks. Degradation media were
changed every day to ensure enzyme activity [3, 19, 20].

The polyurethanes and their blends were cut before
measurements into samples with an area about 1 cm2, dried to
a constant weight at 50∘C in vacuumdrier, andweighed using
an analytical balance.Next, theywere immersed in containers
and coveredwith appropriate solution using 10mL per square
of polymer sample and incubated in heating chamber in 37 ±
1
∘C.

The changes of samples mass, their molecular weight,
and surface structure were examined after incubation in
mentioned solutions. Changes of samples mass and their
molecular weights were calculated by (1). The presented
values of experimental weight changes were the arithmetic
mean of 3 measurements.

Size Exclusion Chromatography (SEC) was used to
determine the weight-average (𝑀

𝑤
), number-average (𝑀

𝑛
)

molecular weights, and the polydispersity (𝑀
𝑤
/𝑀
𝑛
) of

polyurethanes and their blends. Waters Alliance systems
calibrated by polystyrene standards were used. THF with
1 v/v-% acetic acid was used as eluent at a flow rate of
1.0mL⋅min−1.

Microscopic observation of polymer surface was per-
formed in reflected light with an optical microscope Nikon
Alphaphot-2YS2 connected with digital photo camera Casio
QY2900UX, at magnification 1 : 300.

3. Results and Discussion

Two polyesterurethanes and two polyether-esterurethanes
were obtained and each of them was next blended with PLA.
Composition of PURs and their blends is presented in Table 1.

Results of sunflower oil sorption by polyurethanes and
their PLA blends are presented in Table 2.

Polyurethanes containing PTMG in soft segments
absorbed much more oil than PURs with PCL. The mass
of polyesterurethanes samples based on PCL and R,S-PHB
increased only for about 1% independently on R,S-PHB
amount in structure or on blending with PLA.

On the contrary polyether-esterurethanes
(PUR10PHB+90PTMG and PUR20PHB+80PTMG) increased

Table 1: Composition of polyurethanes and their blends.

Sample Substrates used for soft
segments synthesis PLA [wt%]

PUR10PHB+90PTMG 10%R,S-PHB + 90%PTMG 0
PUR10PHB+90PTMG/PLA 5
PUR20PHB+80PTMG 20%R,S-PHB + 80%PTMG 0
PUR20PHB+80PTMG/PLA 5
PUR10PHB+90PCL 10%R,S-PHB + 90%PCL 0
PUR10PHB+90PCL/PLA 5
PUR20PHB+80PCL 20%R,S-PHB + 80%PCL 0
PUR20PHB+80PCL/PLA 5

Table 2: The oil sorption by polyurethanes and their blends.

Sample The samples mass changes (±SD)
[wt%]

PUR10PHB+90PTMG 9.7 ± 0.6
PUR10PHB+90PTMG/PLA 26.1 ± 1.9
PUR20PHB+80PTMG 8.2 ± 0.4
PUR20PHB+80PTMG/PLA 13.3 ± 2.1
PUR10PHB+90PCL 0.7 ± 0.1
PUR10PHB+90PCL/PLA 0.8 ± 0.3
PUR20PHB+80PCL 1.4 ± 0.5
PUR20PHB+80PCL/PLA 1.1 ± 0.2

their mass for 9.7 and 8.2%, respectively, after incubation
in lipid medium and this change was more pronounced
for PUR with lower amount of R,S-PHB. It was observed
previously (for similar polyurethanes) that introduction
of R,S-PHB into the structure of polyurethanes based on
PTMG accelerated the hydrogen bonds creation [21]. In that
case the diffusion of lipid compounds into polymer network
was difficult so the presence of higher amount of R,S-PHB in
soft segments caused the reduction of oil sorption.

Blending of polyurethanes with PLA significantly
enlarged the amount of absorbed oil. Even for the blends
containing only 5% of PLA in total mass the arrangement
of polyurethanes structure was disturbed and therefore
the distance between polymer backbones was larger in
comparison to the reference sample.

Polyurethanes based on PTMG absorbed more water
than polyesterurethanes (see Figures 1 and 2). The pres-
ence of hydrophobic PCL in polyesterurethanes structure
was probably the main reason of this. Also crystallinity
of polyesterurethanes based on PCL (value of ΔH of
PUR20PHB+80PCL soft segments was 48.9 J/g) was higher
than polyether-esterurethanes with PTMG (value of ΔH of
PUR20PHB+80PTMG soft segments was 18.5 J/g).

As mentioned earlier [21], introducing more R,S-PHB to
PTMG soft segments caused the creation of more hydrogen
bonds what made medium molecules penetration difficult.
It was the reason of lower oil (Table 2) and water (Figure 1)
sorption by polyether-esterurethanes with 20wt% of R,S-
PHB in soft segment structure than by PUR10PHB+90PTMG.
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Table 3: The mass changes of PURs and their blends with PLA after incubation in buffer and enzymes solutions.

Sample
The samples mass changes (±SD) [%]

Incubation in PBS Incubation in trypsin Incubation in lipase
4 weeks 36 weeks

PUR10PHB+90PTMG +1.3 ± 0.6 −3.3 ± 1.6 −0.3 ± 0.1 0.0 ± 0.0
PUR10PHB+90PTMG/PLA +2.6 ± 0.4 −2.1 ± 0.4 −0.3 ± 0.1 +0.3 ± 0.1
PUR20PHB+80PTMG −0.5 ± 0.4 −1.5 ± 0.4 +0.9 ± 0.1 +1.9 ± 0.0
PUR20PHB+80PTMG/PLA −1.8 ± 0.3 −5.7 ± 1.2 −0.8 ± 0.1 +0.7 ± 0.1
PUR10PHB+90PCL −0.2 ± 0.1 +3.1 ± 0.1 −0.4 ± 0.1 −0.5 ± 0.3
PUR10PHB+90PCL/PLA −3.7 ± 1.8 −4.5 ± 1.5 −0.6 ± 0.1 −0.5 ± 0.5
PUR20PHB+80PCL +0.8 ± 0.1 −0.4 ± 0.4 −0.1 ± 0.1 +0.1 ± 0.1
PUR20PHB+80PCL/PLA −0.2 ± 0.0 −4.5 ± 0.5 −0.4 ± 0.0 +0.2 ± 0.1

Table 4: Molecular weights of polyurethane (PUR10PHB+90PTMG) and its blend (PUR10PHB+90PTMG/PLA) before and after incubation in PBS (4
weeks), lipase (L), and trypsin (T) (2 weeks).

Sample 𝑀
𝑛

𝑀
𝑤

𝑀
𝑤
/𝑀
𝑛

Δ𝑀
𝑛
after incubation [%] Δ𝑀

𝑤
after incubation [%]

PUR10PHB+90PTMG 38920 81030 2.1 — —
PUR10PHB+90PTMG PBS 32670 69920 2.1 −16.0 −13.7
PUR10PHB+90PTMG L 35510 71020 2.0 −8.8 −12.4
PUR10PHB+90PTMG T 27930 82670 3.0 −28.2 +2.0
PUR10PHB+90PTMG/PLA 24280 82680 3.4 — —
PUR10PHB+90PTMG/PLA PBS 19230 41710 2.2 −20.8 −49.6
PUR10PHB+90PTMG/PLA L 18440 55790 3.0 −24.0 −32.5
PUR10PHB+90PTMG/PLA T 18150 63430 3.5 −25.3 −23.3

Blending of polyurethanes with PLA caused slight
increase of the amount of absorbed water (see Figures 1 and
2). It was supposed that density of blends and the ordering
of chains in polymer network had to be lower than pure
polyurethanes what caused the easy migration of molecules
of any medium into their structure.

The polyurethane chains canmigrate frombulk to surface
under the influence of incubation medium. In case when
density of polymer is low the chains can easily migrate and
their hydrophilic parts are collected on surface in aqueous
media. After immersion of polyurethane in lipid environment
its surface becomes enriched in hydrophobic groups [22].

The mass changes of polyurethanes and their blends with
PLA after incubation in phosphate buffer and in enzymes
solutions are presented in Table 3.

The samples mass of polyurethanes were almost not
changed after incubation in used degradative solutions.
Only a little mass reduction of samples was observed
after 36 weeks of incubation in PBS, except for samples
mass of PUR10PHB+90PCL which even increased for 3.1%.
Previously it was demonstrated [21] that the decrease of
molecular weight of polyurethanes based on PCL and
R,S-PHB after hydrolysis in phosphate buffer took place
whereas only small mass loss of polymer samples was
noticed. Chains were cut but created short chains were
not moved from polymer network so the sample mass was
unchanged.

Blending of PURs with PLA caused the samples mass to
be reduced about 4.5% after 36 weeks of incubation in PBS.

It seems that the term of two weeks of incubation in
enzymatic media was too short for reduction of samples mass
of polyurethanes and their blends.

The molecular weights of polymers and their percent
change (Δ𝑀) are presented in Tables 4–7.

The comparison of molecular weights of polyether-
esterurethanes and their blends with PLA before and after
incubation in all solutions indicated the hydrolytic degra-
dation of polymer chains. Polymers containing more a-PHB
in soft segments (PUR20PHB+80PTMG and PUR20PHB+80PTMG/
PLA) degraded faster than PUR10PHB+90PTMG and
PUR10PHB+90PTMG/PLA.

Presence of enzymes influenced more efficiently the
number-average molecular weight of PUR10PHB+90PTMG and
PUR20PHB+80PTMG than only hydrolytic conditions of buffer,
despite the fact that time of their incubation in enzyme
solutions was two times lower (2 weeks) than in PBS (4
weeks) (see Tables 4 and 5), except for the case when the
PUR10PHB+90PTMG incubated in lipase solution. The soft seg-
ments of this polyurethane were built mainly with polyether
and only 10% of PTMG was replaced by R,S-PHB with ester
cleavages so the hydrolysis was hampered.

The tendency in differences of percentage change of the
molecular weight in case of PUR/PLA blends (incubated in
buffer and enzymatic solutions) was not such clear.

The changes of molecular weights of polyesterurethanes
(PUR10PHB+90PCL and PUR20PHB+80PCL) and their blends with
PLA indicated that they were degraded via chemical hydrol-
ysis. The molecular weight of polymers incubated in enzyme
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Table 5: Molecular weights of polyurethane (PUR20PHB+80PTMG) and its blend (PUR20PHB+80PTMG/PLA) before and after incubation in PBS (4
weeks), lipase (L), and trypsin (T) (2 weeks).

Sample 𝑀
𝑛

𝑀
𝑤

𝑀
𝑤
/𝑀
𝑛

Δ𝑀
𝑛
after incubation [%] Δ𝑀

𝑤
after incubation [%]

PUR20PHB+80PTMG 31350 107070 3.4 — —
PUR20PHB+80PTMG PBS 22830 55710 2.4 −27.2 −48.0
PUR20PHB+80PTMG L 14510 49360 3.4 −53.7 −53.9
PUR20PHB+80PTMG T 17400 52370 3.0 −44.5 −51.1
PUR20PHB+80PTMG/PLA 28370 114450 4.0 — —
PUR20PHB+80PTMG/PLA PBS 18580 47010 2.5 −34.5 −58.9
PUR20PHB+80PTMG/PLA L 15730 62790 4.0 −44.6 −45.1
PUR20PHB+80PTMG/PLA T 22700 55960 2.5 −20.0 −51.1

Table 6: Molecular weights of polyurethane (PUR10PHB+90PCL) and its blend (PUR10PHB+90PCL/PLA) before and after incubation in PBS, lipase
(L), and trypsin (T).

Sample 𝑀
𝑛

𝑀
𝑤

𝑀
𝑤
/𝑀
𝑛

Δ𝑀
𝑛
after incubation [%] Δ𝑀

𝑤
after incubation [%]

PUR10PHB+90PCL 42680 102940 2.4 — —
PUR10PHB+90PCL PBS 33020 64100 1.9 −22.6 −37.7
PUR10PHB+90PCL L 39660 102340 2.6 −7.1 −0.6
PUR10PHB+90PCL T 36720 97840 2.7 −14.0 −5.0
PUR10PHB+90PCL/PLA 35820 92690 2.6 — —
PUR10PHB+90PCL/PLA PBS 28830 55460 1.9 −19.5 −40.2
PUR10PHB+90PCL/PLA L 35510 87280 2.5 −0.9 −5.8
PUR10PHB+90PCL/PLA T 35290 89910 2.6 −1.5 −3.0
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Figure 3: SEC traces of PUR20PHB+80PCL before (PUR20PHB+80PCL)
and after incubation in trypsin (PUR20PHB+80PCL T) and in lipase
(PUR20PHB+80PCL L).

solutions was not such reduced like in case of PBS incubation
(see Tables 6 and 7). The presence of enzymes in solution
blocked the chemical hydrolysis of ester groups.
𝑀
𝑛
of polyurethane PUR20PHB+80PCL after incubation

in PBS and trypsin was only slightly higher than before
(Table 7). Simultaneously the polydispersity and 𝑀

𝑤
were

decreased but the sample masses (Table 3) after incuba-
tion in mentioned solutions were almost not changed.
It suggested the structural changes of polymer network
induced by degradative solutions. The shape of SEC traces
of PUR20PHB+80PCL was similar before and after incubation
in enzymes (Figure 3). Blending of polyurethane with PLA
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Figure 4: SEC traces of PUR20PHB+80PCL/PLA before (PUR20PHB+80PCL/
PLA) and after incubation in trypsin (PUR20PHB+80PCL/PLA T) and
in lipase (PUR20PHB+80PCL/PLA L).

caused that SEC traces shifted to lower molecular weight
(Figure 4) what indicated that degradation had been started
prior to SEC analysis of the materials.

The surface structure of polyurethanes and their blends
after incubation in both enzymatic solutions are presented in
Figures 5 and 6.

The reduction of molecular weight of investigated poly-
mers and unchanged mass of sample after incubation in
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Table 7: Molecular weights of polyurethane (PUR20PHB+80PCL) and its blend (PUR20PHB+80PCL/PLA) before and after incubation in PBS, lipase
(L), and trypsin (T).

Sample 𝑀
𝑛

𝑀
𝑤

𝑀
𝑤
/𝑀
𝑛

Δ𝑀
𝑛
after incubation [%] Δ𝑀

𝑤
after incubation [%]

PUR20PHB+80PCL 19240 51810 2.7 — —
PUR20PHB+80PCL PBS 19440 34230 1.8 +1.0 −33.9
PUR20PHB+80PCL L 15940 51130 3.2 −17.1 −1.3
PUR20PHB+80PCL T 21010 50020 2.4 +9.2 −3.5
PUR20PHB+80PCL/PLA 23160 56580 2.4 — —
PUR20PHB+80PCL/PLA PBS 17090 32690 1.9 −26.2 −42.2
PUR20PHB+80PCL/PLA L 21380 48980 2.3 −7.7 −13.4
PUR20PHB+80PCL/PLA T 20330 49720 2.5 −12.2 −12.1

Sample

Before

After incubation 
in trypsin

After incubation 
in lipase

PUR10PHB+90PTMG PUR20PHB+80PTMGPUR10PHB+90PTMG/PLA PUR20PHB+80PTMG/PLA

Figure 5: The surface structure of polyether-esterurethanes and their blends before and after incubation in enzyme solutions.

degradative media suggested that polymers degraded due to
chemical hydrolysis.

But the surface structure of polyurethanes and their
blends (Figures 5 and 6) after incubation in both enzymatic
solutions indicated enzymatic degradation, which started
despite the lack of mass lost (Table 3). It is known that
large enzymes cannot penetrate into the polymer network
and enzymatic degradation is observed by the surface ero-
sion [6]. In some cases the surface of investigated became
more smooth (like for PUR10PHB+90PCL/PLA incubated in
lipase) or the erosion was clearly visible (PUR20PHB+80PCL
or PUR10PHB+90PCL/PLA incubated in trypsin solution)
(Figure 6). The surface erosion is more pronounced in
case of polyesterurethanes and their blends (Figure 6) than
polyether-esterurethanes (Figure 5).

Despite the fact that sample mass reduction was
not yet observed after 2 weeks of incubation in enzyme
solution the much lower reduction of molecular weight and

the surface erosion of PURs with PCL suggested that their
enzymatic degradation has been started. Polyesterurethanes
PUR10PHB+90PCL and PUR20PHB+80PCL and their blends
seemed to be more sensitive to the enzymatic degradation
than PURs based on PTMG.

4. Conclusion

The presence of poly([D,L]-lactide) in polyurethane blends
accelerated their degradation in hydrolytic and enzymatic
solutions. The significant reduction of molecular weight of
polymer samples after incubation in phosphate buffer and the
lack of samples mass changes after incubation in enzymes
solutions suggested that polyurethanes and their blends
were degraded via chemical hydrolysis. The investigations of
morphology of the surface structure which was changed after
the incubation in both enzymes indicated that the enzymatic
hydrolysis has been already initiated.Obtained polyurethanes
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Sample

Before

After incubation 
in trypsin

After incubation 
in lipase

PUR10PHB+90PCL PUR10PHB+90PCL/PLA PUR20PHB+80PCL/PLAPUR20PHB+80PCL

Figure 6: The surface structure of polyesterurethanes and their blends before and after incubation in enzyme solutions.

and their blends with poly([D,L]-lactide) could be useful for
long-term degradative material for tissue engineering.
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